
of tlc Company, any or all of ruch bondr which shaU rot rheretofoE have bcen aigned ou behalf of rh€ Compady and authenticaterl by the

T:urtcei and, upon the order oI said succe.lof corporation in lieu of the Company, and rubject to all the terms, contlitiona, and re.rrictions

h6trin pr€.c bed, the Truitee sholl authcnricat€ anrl deliver any of euch bondr which shall havc been previouary aiFed anrl rlelivered by the

ofrcera of the Company ro rhe Tru.tee fot a Lentication, md any of such bonds which such sueessor corPoration ahall theeafrcr caure to be

rigacrl and delivered to rh€ Tru.re€ for rhat purpose. All rhe bonda .o ilsued 6hsu in oll rerpecb have .h€ ssme Iank aarl rcurity a. the l,ond6

lh€r€toforc ot ther€after issu€d in accordsnc€ with the telms of thir hdcnturc.

Sec, 4. For the purpore ot thi6 Indentue, including the erccurion, issue and uae of noy and all of tLe bondr isru€d hcreunrler, tho terma

.,Compary" and "Carolina Mountain., Inc." inclurlo and mean not only the party of dre 6rst psrt heEto' b al.o any .uch .uccesaor corpontion.

Every ruch euccerror corporatior rhall pouear, and fmm time to ttn€ mry *erci!e, €ach and cv€ry righr nnd power heraunder of the ComPany,

mongagor herein, to which it may bG .ucce.!oi, in it6 n n€ or otherwise.

Scc, 5. Atry acr or proceeding by rny provirion of thi. Id€nrule required to be done or performed by any Board or o6cer of th€ CoE-

pann rhall, anrl may be done and performerl with tike force and eftecr by rhe like board or omc€r of any corpo!.rion rhot lhall at such time be

auch la*ful mle aucc€raor of auch Company.

S€c. 6. Nothitrg in this article or in any other or.icle of this Ind€rtuE expre.a€d or ilnpli€d, ir intended or 6hall be con.tru€d to Sive to

rly p€Ilor or colporation oth€I than tlle panieE her€to and tLe holden of the bondr hereby aecuEd, sny legal or equitsbre right' remerly oa

claio undcr or in respcct of .his Iudenrur€, o ny covenan! condirion or provilion her€io contain€di all it€ covenanr.' conditiom and proYision.

beiDg irt€ndcd to be ,nd b.ing for the sole lnd €xclusivc ben€fit of the pani€a h€r€to, and the holden of thc bonda hereby rccu.r,ed.

Sec- 7. Exccpt when oth4i!€ indicatcd, thc word6 "the Tru.t€€," or sDy othcr cquival€nt terf,, ar ured in thia IEdetrtulc .hrU be h€ld

sod coDrttucd to m€an thc Trustee or Trurtees lor the time beiag, whether dginal or eucc€ssor, lnd th€ uod. "Ttoste€"' "Bond," 'Bod.

holder" and "Holdera," ahsll include th€ pluBl r. $cll aa the eingular numbor, and the term "Majority" ahaU aignify majod.y ir amount.

Th€ CentIol Nr.ional BAnk of Spartonburg, Spanonburg South Corolin!, Tiu.tce, party hercto of the aecond pan, hereby nccepts the

rru.t! ir thi. Iadenturc derlared and provided, md rgr€€. to perform the .!m€ upon rhe &rm. and ondition. hcreinbeforc aet fonh.

ILe change in .hc date. lnd mnturitic. of bordr and in date u to notifcation by Trustee werc made before rhe execution her€of.

IN VITNESS VEEREOF, the .iid parti€6 hereto hrve duly caus€d thDe pr€larts to be erecuted in !€veml oriSiDsl counterplrt., to be

drted the day and year firlt above *.ritten, a'ld their reapective coryomte seal. to be afted to theae Pres€nts, ltld the 6!me to be ubccribed by

rhcir rclpGcnive Prc.ident. o! Vic€-PE.ident., ard altc.t d by their r€lp€clive Sectetsdes.

CAROLINA MOUNTAINS, INC.,

By E. E. CEILD, Preaident. (SEAI)

atte.t: \'

C. YATES BnOVN, S€cEtrry.

V'itnclaoa!

D. IDELLE IIOVELL,

F. GEITTRY HARRIS.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK OF SPARTANBURG,

By JOHN A. LAW, President.

T. S. PERRIN, Truet Officer.

(SEAL)

AtteEt:

M. E. BOWDEN, Caehier.

Witueeses:

D. IDELLE HOWELL,

VELMA M. BROWN.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Spartanburg.

Pcnonally appearerl before me F. G€nby Ha$i. rdho 6rsl being duly.$om, sry6 rhat he wrs pr€sert and mw The CiloliDq Mountain.,

Incorporated, by E. E. Child, ir. President sign rhe rame and C. Yares Bmwn, its Seoetary .tt€st the .!m€ ond afrx the Corpoxate Seal rherero


